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THE MORNING COURIER, FOR THE COUNTRY, OCTOBER 8, 1835. THE MORNI
to hit fell* »u«ku'|i Mm He* «kèfts te «Mai* • baa. * PORTÿfilTTO Ato* to* * this Session—the Ministers,ly he Mid at Lm Hafl MU, of cotton, termed adote 1 bare been relating the more extrsi 

nary is the fact of the cat being an excel.-rn 
mooser. a ad that, during the time she w,, 
•bowing ao much fondness for the mouse, »he 
was preying upon others with the 
avidity.-Jew’s i* leanings tn Xatural //u^v 

MeacwLAB Powaa o# Flee.—8aJmon and 
other fish poaeeee great muscular powe-. a, 
evinced by the extraordinary leaps they ii.hm- 
out of the water. In Captain Owen'* “ „ar. 
rative" we find the following passage : *• Tue 
bonita bas the power of throwing itself out ,>•' 
the water to an almost incredible distant, 
when in pursuit of its prev, the flying !.*i, 
end, the day previous to our arrival at Vutam- 
bique, one of these fish rose clow' urub r i.i,r 
bow, passed over the vessel’s side, and htruvt 
with such force against tlie poop that, had 
any one received the blowy, in all probability 
it would have been fatal. Stunned by th. 
violence of the co tact, it fell nivtiot^a a. 
the helmsman’s feet ; but soon recovering, 
its struggles were so furious that1 it txvaiii". 
necessary to inflict several blows with an aX,> 
before it could be approached with sah-tv 
The greatest elevation it attained abow trie 
surface of the water was 18 feet, and the 
length of the leap had o<> onpoeition occur
red, would have exceeded 180 feet.”

Mal* ass Female Births—It appears, 
from a variety of tables, that the number of 
male births is relatively less predominant m 
cities than in agriculture district», *a«4 l».-, 
too, among illegitimate than legitimate chi - 
dren. A table, constructed hv Mr. Babhag,. 
of observations made in France, Naples, 
Prussia, Westphalia, and Montpelier, give 
a mean average of 106.75 boys to every lOtr 
girls born in wedlock ; while to the can,,- 
number of fethale illegitimates^ the u nies are 
but as 102 50 to 100. Of still-born children, 
th»* proportion of boys predominates over that 
of girls ; and that of illegitimate over legiti
mate children. At Gottingen the still-boru 
legitimates were three percent- on the whu.c 
births ; while that of the illegitimates exten
ded to fifteen per cent. The probable muses 
of this disparity are the agitations of the mo. 
ther’s passions during pregnancy, the greater 
physical and social difficulties of her situa
tion, the low rank in life in which this specie* 
of vice predominates, together with the great
er probability of direct efforts to produce 
abortion. Toe fact is a striking illustrai mu 
vf the penal consequences with which nature 
itself has surrounded sexual impurity, and of 
the decided worldly advantage attendant on 
the observance of the moral law.

Hussanb Hustkb*.—Few opinions can be 
more erroneous than those which prevail in 
Europe upon the subject of Indian marnait». 
According to the popular idea, a y<>tmg Indy, 
visiting the Honourable Company’s term- - 
ries, is destined to be eacriticed to some old 
dingy, rich, bilious nawauh, or, as lie is styled 
on this aide of the Atlantic, “ nabob,” a cI.im* 
of persons, unfortunately, exceedingly rare 
Ancient subjects, devoted to the interets of 
the conclave in l>-a<lenhall street, belonging 
to both services, are doubtless to be found m 
India, some dingy, and some bilious, but wry 
few rich ; and, generally a peaking, these el
derly gentlemen have either taken to them- 
selves wives in their younger day*, or have 
become such csofirpie<bbachelors that neither 
flashing eyes, smiling lips, liliw, eruws, dim
ples Ac., comprehending the wliule catalogue

farming to «fl"this session—-the Munster*. however, lo pleas< 
the Till and those that cluster round it. promut 
ing to bring forward an.rther Bi.'i on the »ubjec 
next year. Sewers! riHftmif» have already l»eei 

r rangement, be twee i

bet even diitrirti of Mbs [Tfcj, fellow-apprentice. »t Crat 
'often solemnly asserted. that in U

•w~to-rbip ’m 1L ,m——“r l* trundlini
fauegh tire «tract», with psil 
Vi5s Ihqr hN H Id. « . 
f town tto roigw »*d »i"gul»r

H..U to **■»**—l> 
• Binuingkaw pwbK* ' 
M for hr Mr. Thereto*,

babraod- M Pppra Cmhi tor to* hoeeed by iheeos. 
aigaera, ttoir tout Wi*. *J. * 60 lb, to tor- 
tog to* *ipM with. Tto qoality of this 
perael to tot middime. it eot bring flee free 
•prontod and reft grai*. For a lot of hito dried

•M* mike eaetraetad tor hr Mr. TWatoe. et», 
from t little to/eto tto OerrtoM Farm to Hemp. 
lae-ia.Antaa. a ah every pirt of which to ia ee- 
tira and forward pragma, to, parka pa, ef all

both am.fraeieafmptody loief a eeeto- o* *Cha»ge. The dark blur eyeHaw beautiful' tow bright Will be cought1 Into, to the town geeerml reowrka, enomgh soma of Ilia Lords sod Vof skimmedtor ne» sers ef sapphire.
sn internetin tiweubjitt, ,rly half

ha drawn Itmn-uirW.in proper quarter, and lead lo a repeal ef a « * plead idWhile IBs ef tto tot* Baronet—Bvaiaga* A doit.ef the* who 4* M mata ta. Let ear Lagwietare l bee, ban Quack Liuirr 11 
been recently evjd 
Qtieco Head, fÆ 
promiae* to 
the coasting III 
seen on

who reportS-oS^H 
effrtl.—It iiil 
full and darb^H

Whale
rJU«t<V H AeieV 
prom nun— » veriJ 
per. cent,—Ik.

Of vtrgiB biosderoeeing the Valley 
krooa viadneSe sadthe ereütefwlwe, m wt of lbs af alhea who iting tto Imperial liorern. at 8hrid..e. with ttoir And > be bps. , 1er* a* Fiomna—The appearance of 

toltto* ef that etogant little work “ The 
lags of Flow.ro." will to welcome to all 
IK, feel a# lake rest in the piir-nita ef the 

Tkto ha pro sad edilioo will to res lead 
, editor ef " The Forget.meNot," and 
L ather new foeturee, will contain a Floral 
Bar and » Dial ef Flowers. The little ro. 
Is dedicated >7 gracious permission to the 
es ef Kant.
parental, leivoairtca.—One of Oiirrr 
mira fai lowers, who filled the in.pert.nt 

" * peace in Ireland, at the
1161. haring oecseion to 
ie," contrived to ap»ll it \ 
la letter of the original 
orthography was •• jww. 

remarks ware made upon 
[, he boldly aaaorted that 
th peas made from Irish

it To effect th*, Uhe a cisA nahy, pewtod w»hhenetaa-Than to eo aha ration ie Use
wBI shortly prose objects of 
•to*. Mr. Thereto* has ah

woedar and admira.ly tto hw will Scam breathing balm. Tto sighing, swelling breast.to held eat to th* lee g to swaps from the Bag. prices of either Beefto* already camptotad a- af tors. Adown thy Deckef tto* Net eely and it has rely been retained Berflad to tto wants of the retail dsaLhe* a mils a ad a helfef the permanent railway ; Tto clustering tendrils af thy auburn hairef the prie. ata, with the axeeptioe ef a lot of 90 bria Old Car.he* a hit af the sad we belie* that an engine red carriage will la wreeUiy dalliance meal' softly kieeesl,at work ie tto si if ha anrhoad ef Btohie.PMiWhtah, although gtod to era* itmifef lee* gw Terfc, sold el 811—4 months. The advancetot they•I pal le h) sportive repaie, by the wings of brav o.hill in about a month from this tii ftrmiag.»t * tow rate ef ielereet, ye« will eat, to. return, to Butt nr i* mainl.iehd fid, (p lb ha. he* re-thing over and she* far the hah they
by the temporary Liant. Colonel Bit Jam* Douglas Hamilton SONG—" NIC HT HAS CHARMS FOR ME.min af meany to

r it, and R*>atoUe
hen he* mad* * firent fid. » l|d. If lb.

Wear Ineia Paonne»—We have eo share 
line to notice to prices, both Rom red Sugar 
haring maintained tto pterions rates.

Fisa -an Fisa Oil*.—Th* demand far Fish 
continues good. Mackerel, No. 3, to held at 
18a. fid. a 18a. fid, and Herrings. No. 1. at Bis. 
fid. » 22». fid. tf brL Pale Seal Oil baa impror. 
* ia price, sod Se. SJ. 0 2a. fid. is naked tot the 
tost guality Cod Oil go* off at aw goals.

___ __________ _____ ___ilietos . _, ,
of one or two pea Ip -Ah- [ Tea—Of Free Trade Bohea. 117 c beets ha* 

>oaaieia of Dyhahsed, had he* bought at private Bale, * la. 2d. to 1h.
1 togVSto E*«HA... -Th«. i. no altoratiott to th. rmu

was not an elegant fa. oe England.
mi, it had twee used by a ------------------------- -4------ -
7 i but served Andrew's review of the hew tore mrekets for three 
dSir Humphry D«ryhtoi- D.„ ra.caDi.o
been more proud of bw _ _ . IQ1.
pedagogue of Dyke bead Saturday, October 3, 1835.

•eter. The oeighbouring Asher.—The quantity of Pots in market is
l bit of a wig, paid a visit quite email- There have been further sales at 
icing tbs instrument eus. $5, and about 150 brls. at ft5,05. Sales also of 
loue part of the room, as. 300 (è 400 bris. Pearls at $7. 
eguUted the fleet of the Clovcesced.—There has been seme inquiry
Ire,” eaid the monarch of of kte. 50 tierces and bris (sir. old. here been 
itely led by a portion of disposed of si 8 cents, and some Eastern at 9 
iperature of the room ie cents.

consider proper few the Coftke.—Since our last report the market 
our reverence will there, has been verv quiet Further seise of Brasil to 
i oi that patience which the extent of about 700 begs bene been made si 
> others on the Sabbath ; lié W cents; 100 hags St. Domingo, lié ; 
»e method we have of low- and by auction 80 bags 8t. Domingo, 10| <9 lüf 
i.” Andrew, id the mean cents, cash.
ag out of tiiltoe Jock • Fish.—Sales of Mackerel at $7,75 for No. 1 ; 
catecheim, eyeing at inter, and $6,631 for No. 2. Last sale of No. 1 pick, 
rcury as it rose above the led Salmon was at $16,50. There is eoasidersble 
>e. “ Now, John, resume doing in Dry Cod Fish for the interior at prices 
you sit down, I see the within our range.

Led is above the healthy Flaxseed —There is very little doing as yet. 
n the number in the fire The last sale within our knowledge was at $12, 
Courier. for rough.
—There was caught, the Flour and Meal.—Subsequent to our last re- 
Young's fishing-nets, at port, there were considerable eelee of common 
>wn by the name of the brands of Western Canal Flour at $5,8?é ; but 
b fish was about three last the market hay again improved Sales of the 
: up, in presence of many same description were made at $5,94 ; and, yes 
i, there were found ia its terday, holders were firm in demanding $6 : 
in grilse,without a scratch consequently we leave our quotations as they 
one weighing eight and were before. Trey was also sold at $5.87$, but 
^Glasgow Courier. is now held at $6 ; Ohio, via Erie Canal, held
upon an entirely new con- at $5.87$ Si $6. The stock of Southern is 
s executed in Edinburgh, small, but Uie transactiom are limited. George, 
s double gun, or in filet town at $6,.W) & $6.63$ ; and Howard-street, 
id joined together at the $6,50 « $6,75. Rye Flour sod Corn Meal re.

gertiag with R, iaMasd ef seiplayhig R them. Hay, Bart^ acting payi of the Mth depot,
dismissed the service 1er defraud ingaaptoy.

tto offkers, ehaigieg ttoimeree eg manu factures.matins weald laearally to, itgeui puiTell me not of morning breaking [ Robskky — ' 

j it* vifiujiv. bn 
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Fimningf* «lor 
<•1 leelhnr ; ah< 
hr-.ke into thT 
niff, mid stole i 

, un M -1 ild a y uni 
open nod bb«>u| 
K* yet. Uie ti»i 

b<)|>> live so r • 
H-rouso our citij 

: firiont pt»Ii'ce ij 
powor to provtj 

' ende«Tor tn fv

who w ill haw ! 
who would k"j

: wopie prtihitbilli

Oet.fi, 1831.parti* to ran the lesard. « From the chambers of tto drop jledger te pnnet detection.

From the an* eftotoy sleep 
Give roe ntolnight’a flams of glery.

■Wt ef eeetoty oheeietaip *** Wat tto Un
i—Meef roewy, by pay in, a psaminro, atom Id to *L ra* *UI* Mir nanesau, tor LTuae i, u.

towed. Bidd**. wtow CMdrn* hake and . time under water, hw* hern for svv«*raJ days pint 
j exhibited in Un» Town It is similar sif not al
together the same) to that b, me n)» of w hich et-, 
wraI ol the cannon and ««mie»f • he »lorv» of the 

: R-yai George, »uuk «I Spit hr sd, h«vo lw**n re. 
I covered. 8eto«*r«l in-Ur mi i U have tlwsccntiiui^ 

'I sod from the B.i»in a brick of the chimney of »
1 French brig.of.war *u ik m ar Sieven.-* IsUnd 
j years ago. Ii.ie been got up-, which i* in ihe p *.
868*10» of Mr. Iwuiphr-H. At RolrorUon's wtn« 

j store. A direr who ventur'd d «w n in four la 
I Ihoiiie water, slalee that In* *t^d undt r for 

a trout fire 
only difficulty 

! sure on the 
| The inventiof^H 
j vert'd with IlH 
: tight, to 

a current of 
I lows or force 
and as far as 
port ie

j eolation e co«H 
of toe dppnralv^H 

1 the publie its
The Cattle Teane.—Ow# hundred and forty 

I four liead of cattle, ssn! *bf»ut -hd) lulw ol butter.
I arrived at Si. Jvhoa, .V F- m tir-t wea k of Aug-
i ' **■ - * * ‘ “ Tin*

if oui fish- 
few found-

irnieli suinetuiing

A siafalat nnieeil*ero nwaaatsd with th* Itaa 
ef this eptondid veeael rosy, perhaps, ha net an. 
worthy ef leaierk. She teas fitted out in Hina, 
nob, at an *fl£:**e of 60,000 dollars, sad Bailed 
fma thee* to company with a «toil achooaer, 
called tto Sootii, (which was to *t ia tto capa
city af tender to tto Forroidehk) f..r to coast 
of Africa, cod helaegiag also I*Use aaass pro. 
priatora. They arrtoed almost together in the 
same ritror, end after taking ie Uwr cargo* of 
afar*, the Soatll was dwpetehed on tor return, 
and w* followed tto aval rooming by tto For. 
midabio, both dent toed for the *aw port, Ha van. 
ask, bet hath ef which were actually captured 
within no hour of each ether « the rooming ef 
tto 17th December leet; the Formidable, with 
770 alee* oe hoard, off the entrance e( the Co. 
labor riser, by Hto M.jeety’a brigantine iBolaanl, 
Livute-iant Milwood, cororoaodar, eed her lander, 
with JU7 dam, by hto Msjaaty’s brig Paieras, 
oear Fernando Po.

Tto Ferroidehto bad ton frequently boarded 
by the officers of nee or two ef oar cruisers, 
whilst lying to the C-tober riser, ted the eepteie 
bed eipressed hie determination eot to yield to 
any other than the superior venael on the station 
This todlri usl, who was an officer of eomnde. 
rable rank to the Spanish nary, did eot live to 
pot hi» throat into etecutioo himself, far having 
beau attacked with the feror of tto country whilst 
lying to tiro riser, be died before II» Formidable 
sailed, the command of her demising on tto 
chief mate.

Owing, therefore, to this expression, and H 
being well known that aha would prose a moat 
valus ole pries to the aaptoro, tto was must ear. 
rowly watched by thorn Tease]» stationed about 
that part of the Coast, and (no the morning 
of the 17th she waawen standing off the Coast 
hy the Bustard, which warol immediately made 
mil for her. It happened, howenr, most un, 
forleaaiely for tiro Formidabk, that sue soon

Night, oh right, has charms for
to aloe* for daily

As the iron from wgeto tollingtram* cerf» of IK*, w Toni lo dismoods is each flower—
rimI sasTgivs O^1 tfla rising pnyslilitm Fairies, to the greenwood'

<W tksir pro-by the wsatefi When the holy tight ie
fltaWs employment. And the leaf d/o-ipe un the tree

Bet we now am* it what eheeli to the eely Thee, when a I. th» world ia dreaming.
Night, oh mghl, hs. . harm, to

fesedse of the *bj*lr -m. i wwld it to jeet or
it of tto LEAL. THURSDAY, OCT. 8, 1635PK3AULT LE BRI N.

The heat of French novelist* is no more. 
The gay, the wittyvthe amiable Pignult le Brun 
on* expired at the advanced *ge of 83. The 
author of the inimitable history of “ Jerome 
“ Monsieur Botte « Mon Oncle Thorn
es “ The Barons de Feiaheim “ Noue le* 
sommes loua and a score of other unrivall
ed novels, sleep* the lent sleep.

Pigeult le Brun w* the French Fielding ; 
he possessed the ssioe honour, the same truth 
to nature, the same graphic powers of descrip
tion, the same occasional coarseness, and e 
for greeter richness of imaigioatiou. In hie 
delineation» of low life—for be rcreiy at
tempted to pourtray, except in ridiculing, the 
manners of the high classes—he stands unri
valled and alone. The rigid moralist nicy, 
perhaps, condemn many of his works, and 
prudery affect to blush ct the homeliness of 
many of hie exprewionc and characters ; but 
take him for all in a)', the good min "a “ fail
ings leaned to virtue’s side.” His was the 
kindly satire and the laughing reproof, which 
are often found to be more effective in put
ting vice to shame, then the more elaborate 
and more bitter denunciations of nature’s leva 
philantrophic. In all the novela of Le Brun wc 
neither find a complete hero not a complete 
villain—nothing above or beioar the stand
ard of humanity. He waa an observer loo 
exact and too patient ever to destroy the 
charm of hie characters by departing in the 
least from the reality of nature. It ia now 
sixty y oars since Pigtail began to write. He 
was the beat novelist of lAe day during the 
revolution, end in his own peculiar damn 
ment the beat alter it. Unmindfal of the 
warfare of polit ice end the dethronement of 
kings, be has pursued the even tenor of hi* 
way, scourging lolly wherever it waa to be 
found, and narrating in simple end unaffected 
language the loves, the sorrows,and the ftaiL

saury as premium te to taken for the loan of
7 Tto e*wer to. I think, readily dedu

cting bee torn held at St. John, N. 
subscribers to a proposed East India 

my. The Resolutions which were 
I as the occasion, state the disadvan- 
under which the Province of New 

wick at piece* laboura in obtaining 
i consumed in it, by varions circuitous 
, subject to additional charges of agen- 

that the increasing consumption of 
tide of te» throughout thut Province 
warrants th# id* that the investment 
nal in a direct trade with the F.ast In- 
mold be profitable, end that to carry 
jeet into affect, «Company ahnuld be in- 
a tod with a capital ef L40,000 Means 
be taken to procure the sanction of 
gtslatere, to the projected East India

« If, toe." New, sines the cireumetsee* which 
meat da termina the hasard to to ran, sad tto 
ioooorae ie nos to to felt, meat be of a fiaeteeV

sad unaffected by, legisiati* enactments, it 
seems impolitic te predicate at any particular 
period what will to the amount or valu» of ewh 
hasard or taeonraaienee at another aed fature 
era. A Stale, settling the limit, must, at one 
time, aeeording to Games, to legalising the 
exaction of oppressive usury, hy giving impuni.

■P^or but lit 
filr thtiiQ Ihrt 
w he r«* » h roi 
for eij^ht 11 in vi 
citlrtlly bn til

bid in <>t b'Nu t

n*l, from the e .stem pert# <-l Nova .Scolia.^ Ttii 
in out bad foe the folks ‘ d*»w n f ot 
ernstm will cornel ur. lo buy from itu- N 
era, ll ie well that mir fir mer» lui 
to pajr them.— Avt-wro iun 

The Coal Tsai»*.-— It will be 
vertieoinent on sii<»iher column that liiu coiuple. [

bounds, u elroedy slated ; and at another, to 
npnming the eommereisl a id oar and enter, 
prise of a natipo, by confining the premium on

tion of tl» R -ilrvml at -S, ilt,*-
taltota would to iuduesd te submit to the antra, 
erdinary hasard and ineonnnienoa attending 
the Iwa.

Government baa itaelf (ina the most decided 
a video* ef tto impracticability of legisiati* 
enactments being effectual te regulate the vales 
ef mosey, ia the evaaise aw me it waa obliged

■day's Fmdiretir draws a laboured 
I between what It term» the “ Prin- 
*f Irish Orangemen end Canadian 
," and windtotop hk emnpnrismi by de- 
th.it the motives and aime of both are 

ily elroilar. ft aeeerta that, “ The oh- 
the Tury, or Constitutional pany, in 

it ie the sum* thut for which the 
-The

two vrose la being Marly alike) aed Immediately 
stood towards her, hot toon discovering the error 
they hid committed, immediately altered her 
source, and stood off with all possible mil they 
could meter. It was, howe*r, too Ufa ; for, 
a hen they war* only five or .is mil* distant of 
each other, * Wi ««Me calm, eed the Bernard, 
• railing herself df th* aid of tot sweep», m 
same op with tor, aed, wtoa wdhta pistol shot, 
waa tainted with the contents of one of tto For. 
midabin's alaremkasem right iatia tto tora-tep af 
tto Beisird. Thus matiero commeorod, and 
after oee of the moat gallant and spirited tetioes 
arrr fought, and which has reflected the highest 
credit on the whole of tin officers and crew of 
tto Beta I'd, aha waa boarded and taken posros. 
eion ef, end sent op for condemnation to Sierra 
Leone.

Tto captain, (late mats) although moot despe
rately wounded in tto engagement, nnntually 
recovered, and toft the Coast in a vessel destined 
for Hasannah.

A curious exposure waa made by tto Tewse of 
Wednesday, arising from tome unaccountable 
accident. Mr. Shtobwhi had made a wry exeel. 
lent speech on tto Orange question, in the House 
of Commua», undertook to supply tto Times 
with n transcript, half of the epeeeh was sent 
and received, tot tto other hair never earns to 
hand, and tto Tuwax, in publishing tto onfintoh. 
ad oration, accounted for the deficiency hy stal
ing the canne. The Times in future will find 
tto ralua of trusting to ttoir own rsgsrtsra, who 
may to mo* aeeurataly ebb to gin what baa 
beau Mid, in prefer»nee to what might he* been 
eaid. Wo da Ml toy it to tto eat with Mr. 
Shiah but ws to* known many Members taxi- 
ow to unsay whet they ha* said, and equally 
taxions to 
did not aey.

the Albion

When the premium on mowy to
the mercantile world wad 16 te IS » sent.

of Montreal,
pair Poet*
following am

it torikialy die net engage to giw
the toga! Interrot ; tot it ga* the £100 sleek. 1)range faetien tore contending 

rvtency af Ihe majority to the minority, 
iggmndt» sera tit af the faw at the eg. 
of the many. In Ireland, it Jo called 
leaf ascendancy—in Canada, it go* 
Heme of Hr*la* ascend-ncy." 
Revolutionists, iron motives perfectly 

(ibis—from, in Ret, the coneci iusants 
ir utter inability to make (o*d a tithe 
frie ran oca complained ef, have ever 
to identify their present fhetioue atrug- 
th that which ie now carrying on for 
Aeration of Iraisnd. Their cauae,

take paid, for what waa
of female fascinations, can make the slightest 
impression upon their flinty hearts. Hippy 
may the fair expectant account herselt, who 
has the opportunity of chooatsg or refusing a 
rare aria of hie nature,—eome yellow civilian 
out of debt, or some bettered brigadier, who 
saw service in the days of cache and aicgci, 
and who edmee wooing in the olden iiyie. 
preceded by trains of servants bearing pro- 
touts of shawls aed diamonds ! Such prisse 
ere scarce. The dameel, educated in the fal
lacious hope of seeing a rich antiquated etu
tor at her feet, laden with «baibaric pearl 
and gold,” soon discover» to her horror, that, 
if she should decide upon marrying at all, she 
will be absolutely compelled te make a love 
match, and select the husband of her choice 
out oft he halfdosen • libellent» who may of
fer i fortunate may aha eateem herself if t; are 
he one aaaoaget them who can boast a staff 
appointment, the adjutancy or quarter-mas
tership of his corps. Forawrly, when the 
importa ions of European females were much 
smaller than at present, men grew grey in 
the service before they had an opportunity of 
meeting with awife ; there, coosequ-ntly, waa 
a supply of rich old gentlemen reedy at every 
stauoa to lay their wealth at the feet of the 
new arrival ; and, on we V told that “ mam- 
at* wine its way where seraphs might dr- 
apeir,” it may ha supposed that younger and 
poorer culture

thee considered aa eqaivaleat, Iwo.thirda only
in Glasgow, has corn] Ltchoie,

marketable value of money to loner than the
—fféalrvd

Tto Hoe ri*. F. D. Dehart lab and D. B. 
Viger, Member» of the L-gieleiiw i ou noil, and 
L. J. Papineau, tto Spwtor oi tto Aawuibly of 
Lower Caeede, who paid a political party visit 
to the new Gewraor.is.Chief and the R- yal 
Comroiméon. returned to Mentreat on Frulay 
a aamg ia the »leanier Canada, the first having 
mide a stay of only twenty-fear hours, and ihn 
others of fin days. We ha* not has id that 
any thing wry ww 111* turned ap in cunavquenvv 
of tto intervbwa and dinner», except, indeed,that 
the abolition or electron of second branche» is a 
matter not aitwf -ther andarolaod by both parlies. 
A number of parrot* hen appeared at the Castle, 
intro mead, we bail**, by tto* gentlemen. 
The* to no harm m roatag people of all elaaeea. 
—Quatre Oex-llr. ro

legal rate, Gowrwment boa compelled the fond. Ireland.
A new cavern has hern dincowred in that rah. 

terraiwan wonder, Kingston Cava, Mitchela. 
town, which ia extent and magnificence far aur. 
para* any hitherto explored, being an English 
mile in length, oboot throe pare toe in broodth, 
and varying fr-m thirty to forty feet in height. 
It ie called the O'Callaghan Can, tto Hoc. C. 
O'Callaghan, rident son of Lord Liemoro, being 
the first visiter who entered it.—/risk paper.

Tto eonriet hoik at Con haa for tto last six 
week» been internally boiling with tto moat 
wicked and malignant paseiow of its depraved 
inmates. It waa timed neeemary to topnrota 
two oiaaow of tto convict! te pnmnt their mar. 
during one eetohor. It to hot • fortnight dew 
it hero me roqetoite to bring an nflkerand a 
Whole company of soldier» to aubdua and disarm 
the pneouero. Them droperate wretches were 
armed with roda «words formed from tto 
stralghtowd, edged, and pointed iron hoops 
whiek they contrived to purloin. And wtot 
wan the object 7 It may net be may to aey 
■tot farther object might ton occurred, In eua 
of tto eueeroe of tto Ant campaign, tot the pri. 
■ary iaioot appears te to* toon only dwghter 
between tto Munder moo and tto Cnraaaght 
men.—Lmtriei Cknntclt.

Mason.—We regret to loam that Mr. Ml. 
thaw HiU, who waa employed fa eeUeettog the 
reals af the eatotee of Mae*y Daws*, bq, at 
the ««• of Aftorlew, was inhamanly meroared 
ahum throe «Iclock, p. sl, aa Friday last, whea 
rapertnleading the ratting of tto timtor of an 
rah wood. Fira armed men. H appro ra, per pa. 
tinted the horrid deed, by firing at Mm at th* 
roaw-ltora. He has left atorffc family to deplore 
hto aatiamly fate.—Tipperary ÂwKahdTj

ton « iwldmt

holder Ie reeai* baa than tto Intend eoMraeti ties of the poor. Hie Mademoiselle J avoue 
in the amusing “ History of Jerome the Found- 
ling," ia, notwitheuedinff all her errors, a 
erasure whom it is impassible not to love—, 
aa sweet a creation ns ever area portrayed by 
the imagination of a poet. Corporel Brandi,
' J “ ■ lain no wwe io

ta hto way as the 
ran of Sir Waiter 

____ ______________ _____ I upon oar remem
brance by doseoa, and ao viviely as almost 
to make us imagine that he had gleaned 
knowledge of them from the lifemnd not from 
the pages of fiction. Pigeult La Been has 
died fell of honour, and hie mentis haa dee- 

" i, worthy of ao 
Paul de Koch

ad tor, ar alas uka hack his principal. So much
for the eroding of tto urary tow by eee branch
of the Iwgwlatnre itralf. Aa regarde tiw liu.
Mations of print» individuals, when tto pro.

to limited, eektpr the fair

terror, endWhen the act mal and mark. inimitable Caleb
iti*1 aid. ft cannot stand on itc own 
i; and itt advocatea, therefore. Ring 
on ail aid* for prop* ou which Jk any 

Dominant in Canada hy th* eetiow of 
it national prejudices, H ia sought to 
I « with claims ppeu the sympathy end 
1 *f the British public also, by uphold- 
'*« * ie allied to the caw* of whole, 
reform, and not of revolution. The

legal rate, eooeotoatiow peraona who would eot 
impugn, directly ar indirectly, aey poaKiva tow 
of the land, whether ia their eetiraatiee a rib 
** ar eot, rather than lend their money at tto

distinguished a predecessor. ----------
to the writer who haa cultivated with the 
greatest ruccew, the style of Le Brun, and 
who* works in their vigor end freshness, re
pay w for the sickly end morbid wetimen.

leg abuve

temporary • peculations, an4
perhaps te their detriment, frem the abaaaca of

Cana^b Aprilborinaw habita. Lera eeropoloua persona wonld of the majority of ootemporery Frenchmoney dsstors. grievances of the Nine.■ovelista.awrkeuhto value of ttoand la sddHIoa te Rroolatiooo, and theLift ia Laudsa.
wot d Mforw a heavy premium for tto tree efStub Vaaaueea as Teaenea Real Snietfiuwrees.additional risk they would have to me in acting ig curved Imbed, base been again and 

expoead. The grand distinction to 1* 
’ ^«e» tk» two wewbifo. that the 
>f whia* m majority of the Iriab people

ia eeatrawetlea ef the tow, heeMra la many day made age has com-wealthy wooer*.
ed from Hyde Bresv or A Cat fiimiw a Moca*—A the silver (runaway iaP*w»y pesseo 

age of the rapi
General.tira to* to Mr. npil tree has bees ptucked, and 

tore, penny stricken, h* nothing toft to of
fer bbt toe roe*.—Wtoa KotmCi SkHcha if 
Anglo India. Society.

Hear.—For a long time, |>hiloeophera have 
supposed that meteoric iron ia amd. hot while

for borrowing. Thai, the 1 for tira*.
agent of the Bari of Lucan, at Lai-

mad ret Bread ie tweheero, fid miaatoe, aed U <*, are real and felt ; tbora which our 
*° Pauieto parade, «gist eely fat the 

a pany.
Would take this opportunity of .die.
* rihtoh twfibto* exSTt

U order te create oiCum. arm the.

umuk aeraafiaasy” „ net our
word. No**» mo*thoroughly d*p-

chum, ie ie the.- travelling downawry, tad he* a tendency te prodeee 
irions aewaqwe* ef “ bringing the 
ef the realm tote a few hands." 
thaw wka contend that there may he

piece before the parlour Are.rats ef t: ■tiro per beer, aed upat the at deprived of nil her litter of kittette hut one jndper beer. There was aat tto rate liberalImeotioe tinher milk . I mention this, ts 
degree, forth* foi-alight detoy ia Brentford when taunting, ia aa* of throe, aie* he eaid a hell ealf, ear a 

■eat* aid, fro wo,sly proad» wrrliag, which 
onft to brother te the bwR, wktofrtto Soeiety haa 
received ; fa foot, we bear that they era the 
•rat Mead Ie ffagtaoi, and penes» the loo vs, l 
padigraa ha the Herd Book.—W. he,, ne doaiit 
that the Legislators wjU greet anew aaairienoe 
to the esertiewof the epwfcod iodivideato who 
he* eerortoh* te toepraw tto Agrmoltere of 
thto Freeieea, aed me troaa alee, teat meey rotor 
goottomoeeiS eoara forward and jura rash e

Same* AawcriTtoawqoaero of the or* ef the wheel ef Ihe attached
One eveeiagi * the ed to hy M. Swriy, a fore

ifoptito* poet, ao long tto boost af firm tonte ; M being 'to toot pries, whfah 
rib* Thronaa MooraJ. .am., Wifedteo. ^lefiq.erat. _ _____ .

aoiy raroafry- ft to sow proved that tto Am Rfrtetiw, wtoch meyMririfRhMlng ofrarney in 
Bute, where, from its being v

^otohTjab. of 1M kotos way from the copte aa forte rate concerte ip owed Bo
Which «fa» to Whitt-drat af the IS oral» 1rledge practically i 

a spaed affected ii new sfiinst eefwnv 
Sowing apparat* era

tlffifl.eed If hhda. Kaotuehy,praeaasd the pact 
ar fora. Th* a*oppnsai* era might he and* ef aa ««qualified bittes w. old do whea aka iapurposes. Tea spaed almated ie Uns us 

wkhtto first aagtea made hy tkto araiaaot fro* the Wowing epporatiIf • 9| aedka, 3 aed 4 of die-power fat regard to tto prartera. the bar, <fo.ee* hood of union, net ioaelas it may?J*!r*»?*?**"*ISO vetoes, eed serried hy sratomattoe —Pi te to foilturbing ttoadveoste the adeptb».pf the to»*HV4P net. da bedieteet period they wtil grow», they did rat tillations in ev-rycoentry haring aa axteeain foseign A Mere* Bcaviao act Inner Aura.- to that Of jwtiee aedwhMhgr it war « the act nf aochtegeg not. tor* rather iecreseed the* diatiniehed.Assises, Catherine HarringtonAt theaed a larger ietarnal trade, where aweey, «fa» railways. whiek awn «fmakes it very certain thatef thto longadvaatogwfrem Jro. Gihklength ef tiara, itMoadey—SsVesI Ni through the upper 
come extremely h

I get thagroutaet will to.
pretty generally dtotrihwtad. of the air, would become 

eventually sparkle, * mi 
before theyfoll.—Setraftj

together, eot toby meay per-wfl aiwaya to ra- per mile for meahsa. like ether o6mi pah* for at the rets af «T tk* feweiAf»8L»iGaels. eons. The eat wet only appeared to expecteewwmttLrailway, ar by tha sacrifiée of i 1/ eotoe her.golatod by the supply tad demand, (ned eat hy
but uttered the kind of gnmting u oppow tk* tyraneraellegtolartTC provtola*) aed tea hat «“»<*■■ Thira 'IriTSfr too highlythe many.Rye 7* » 71 de, aed Osas 46 ffi 4» d»of a awry tow, mif of vrhw she to veiled by herhkt* Bias Lirsc-ariTï^s. aback ira off thisbad every eftriegi»leenray. They parte* ar aa «awe*» aroae.

VT-7*__JTra.ro 1* filera **i*Vk**»4t**4. Rffiri

soaetry, teat ah* arightthe eat af aasking Ike Iretoe*w* itsTvraoav Evasixo. Oat. A Naval. Sraew—Turpaeri.a.hasard to ha rm ia the perttoelar to. thft ig
the cat, if.eat to take it op- .kro fa a fr- *./• * Ax*,»-, ffioeiety w* formed atpravamaad to tee prise ef bate Few eed Herb Asrsrii

of Larimade, and the <*«he awfarv.fi».to judge fromof barter, eed R haa, therefore,h* clumsy aed Ltifyhesetek* pkw* to Fate, el Us. ffii fifk-fiLawd tote*■is* a ha rare to teMtoeHoghea, dari*atpht teeto roàltiy, so real hrfgfiftetia .vatoe, tort fatiy -The «aha tofil —fxjkpao. era to aha* te he toot » of and toe tow-—•A lira* • tlteip MM •,fu * wW^to Tv- *v . livtp sea MtiatetJia enrolled theirtes af Lord Dieerh*.«heart wbally avadit waa at atahs ia the •»F «Marat* wwld hen tote gtow tehy diront tows for Ra rogutati* to fcteefthe like Ik* é waa tea will of Godthey sad *»euft»eu»ithy. Thto dey, 3J». 3d. 9 sort wasonly be fiber. to liart-Cetoeri •Usefthe Famers’RatLwav, igjgia■ed htoehspsaffor iu old friend Upper Pro rince. TWyef Bto. last (the «earn daytaking b Mai 16*. w* paM toeIdast, to Wteg hatertiwfy 835 = 5ptara) aadwaa in.Geaix.—Ftoro,pries wee Id he* he* readily fits* today.
’Yhe gvtofef Perga of teeI Rye, 7» do.te roedro a awry hw, the «rater

•kaNewtog to the
*bs Brara af Cih* woi La total vepesl meeJtl,. ns^t Wehrar it to toaaali*.DeUto Castlaat 27». fid, and 306 hsto Ftoa Middheg^ at Ma. rSkjagtoa iniiati fr

the meatllito'fke 4P- tearfatrotoro
ef rickaad «*t drive Ie i*b for.
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